
TGI C. RYE SFEAKS HERE

UB3E AUDIEriGE PRESENT

and supported bim as a nominee. We
have oo more remarks to make about
Mr. Patterson. lie is a different man
now, but our Democracy is not tinged
with the Bryan bolt that has marked
some of these fine gentlemen who are

supercilious critics. It . is the Bryan
Democracy that is revolutionizing the
world to-da- y. It is the Democracy that THE FAMILY SMmWilson adopted, that Roosevelt tried to

appropriate, that La Follette is teaching
and that the world is gradually learn

IS READY WITH ITS MEW

A vi t ui m. m a 1 Stylesing, and we have never seen the day
that we were ashamed of tbe Democratic
nominee for President in 1896, in 1900
and in 1908. The Democracy of Tbe
Commercial is no better but just as good
as any other man's.

Mr. Rye made a fine speech. He has
a good speaking voice and magnificent
delivery. His speech is too long. It

Union City is a progressive city. But some of our customers congratu-

late us upon the wonderful stocks we carry and say we're ahead of the times.
We're not. This modern Shoe Store is the result of a need. We sell the most
shoes because we give the best values. We give the best values because we do

business upon the one-pri- ce plan.

Reynolds Theatre Filled to Over-

flowing With Rain Falling.

The reception tendered to Tom C. Rye
in Union City Wednesday was very en-

thusiastic indeed. The candidate for

Governor waa met at the depot Wednes-

day night at Gibbs by Hon. D. P. Cald-

well, and escorted to Union City,

xpn Wednesday he was received here

by tbe Eye Campaign Committee and
the Union City Rye Club, and after din-

ner, with the lead of Prof. Tate 'a Con-

cert Band, the crowd started from tbe
hotel and marched to the theatre.

The rain was falling and bad been

falling in torrents all day apd night
before. Notwithstanding the theatre,
which seats 800 comfortably, was filled

to overflowing. Tbe crowd was there-

fore estimated at 1,000 persons.

Judge Jones adjourned court for the
occasion, and the speaker was introduced

by Hon. F. J. Smith, chairman of the

Eye Democratic Club here, in the ab-

sence of Judge W. H. Swiggart, who

was unavoidably called out of tbe city
on legal matters. Judge Swiggart left a

message that be will vote and support
Mr. Rye for Governor and this brought
forth applause. .

Mr. Rye appreciated this in his re-

marks, but in referring to one of the

newspapers here which bad been wob

would be all right for the Congressional
record, but reduced to one-thir- d the
present size and filled with more of tbe
orator's ability a? a speaker and thinker
it would be a corker. He is one of the
clearest beaded men on the stump we

have heard for years.
SHOES FOR CHILDREN

50c, $1, $2 and up to
$3.00

SHOES FOR WOMEN

$3, $3.50, $4, $5 and
$6.00

SHOES FOR MEN.

$3, $3.50, $4, $5 lip fO

$6,50

His speech is much the same as the
one at Camden, which has been pub-
lished in all the daily papers. He spoke
of the extravagauce of the present ad

ministration and of tbe funding of the
State debt by short term bonds at the
rate of 7 per cent., when a bill was in

MORGAN-VEMIM- E COMPANY

Tlie Bio Store
i

A.
SOUTH FIRST STREET - - UNION CITY, TENN.

Our Mail Order Department
This efficient depannent is a big factor with us because long experience
enables us to guarantee fit and satisfaction in every case. It's easy to buy
from us by mail.

troduced to refund them at a lower rate
of interest, and was killed by the Gov

ernor and his friends.
He spoke of tbe sentiment for good

roads and dwelt on our school system,
criticizing Governor Hooper for standing
in with the text book.publishers and de-

frauding the children of the State in the

purchase of books.
Mr. Rye favored tbe removal of of-

ficers who refused to enforce the tem-

perance and other laws, but very em-

phatically opposed putting the power of
removal in the bands of the Governor,
with which to make a Republican ma-

chine or any other kind of machine.
This removal should be by impeach-
ment proceedings by the courts, or re-

call by the people.
Alabama, which is being quoted by

bly and was now running tne Demo-

cratic ticket he had been misled and
misinformed by somebody. This paper
has carried tbe Democratic nominees

for Governor every campaign since the

present management id 1901 has owned

it, as well as tbe Democratic Presidential

ticket. We are carrying that ticket now

and have always carried it. We did not

jpport the regular nominees in the ju-

dicial campaign Jour years ago, but
voted a mixed ticket and when Patter-eo- n

was for the nomination
for second term we did all this paper
could do to defeat him, but voted for

Your Eyes.
Your health, wealth and happiness

depends largely on your eyes, and you
should be careful with them. It is a

A. Card.

I take this method of thanking the

good people for the consideration and

many favors shown my daughter, Mrs.

Richard Curry, during her illness and
death.

May He who rules the world and
clothes tbe lilies, guard, guide and
blesa you. Mrs. Salue Bryant.

morning, accompanied by the sons

from Union City. There an outpouring
of the good citizens met them, and
escorted them to the church. Services

were conducted by Rev. J. E. Scoby
and and burial took place at Parham

Cemetery. Thus passes away a man of

years and usefulness, whose departure
leaves a broken community and a be-

reaved family, whose life is an honor to

his years and a blessing to bis country.

ROUTE FIVE.

We are very glad to see Mr. J. T.

Rives up after a very long spell of sick

Gofernor Hooper, has no law giving the
Governor such power.

He referred to Governor Hooper's
criticism of his official record, and read

from record showing that he bad con-

victed three-fourt- or over of all the

charges against bootlegging in his dis-

trict, saying: "I can no more help be;
ing lazy thaa Governor Hooper can of

bei modest and gentlemanly."
t the close of the speech Miss Mary

Daunke, daughter of Geo. Dahnke, pre-

sented Mr. Rye with a large and beautiful-bo-

uquet of flowers, with a pretty
speech, to which the speaker kindly re

Cheap
' final

dangerous thing to let tinkers, peddlers
and fakers who travel through the
country and from house to house claim-

ing to sell you wonderful glasses that
produce wonderful results. If this class
of men could accomplish one-tent- h what
they claim, they would be at borne in a
well equipped office with all that they
could do. If you feel that you need
glasses it will pay you to come to Union
City. The Tennessee Optical Company
offers you the service of two well known
eye specialists, Dr. J. Frank McMicbael
and Dr. Newton A. Hawks, with a well

equipped office and len& grinding labo-

ratory where you can get exactly what
you want and need -- at a reasonable
price with a written guarantee of un-

limited satisfaction. '

Glasses made and fitted as low as
$2.00.

Get watch prices of Di'etzel.

sponded.
ness.

Miss Gladys Underwood, of Wood
,The audience was with the speakerHUB Jand, is visiting Mrs. Alfred Underwood

j
MA.

$ 1 1 fist am n i rvrfl

this week.

Misses Alma and Hallie B. RivesIs not necessarily
the lowest in price Mary Wayne Naylor and Thelma Green

and Obion is a Eye County.

Death of W. J. Moss.

The death of one of the best known

citizens of Williamson County, Tenn.,
William James Moss, aged 821 years,
took place in Union City Friday after

Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer-
sey Cream Flour, a home product and
guaranteed.spent Si .day with Miss Salhe B. Har

i'
rison.

Miss Ruth Kelley is on the sick list.

Miss Grace Sammons entertained anoon, Sept. 18, 1914, at 5:80 o'clock, at
number of her friends Sunday with a
dinner. All reported a very pleasant
time. Anions those present were

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

FREE FROM DIRT--

of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best

quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-

est, because it will go the farthest.

Misses Lera and Nannie Harrison, Thel

ma Pauline and Clara Rives, Gladys

the home of Joe B. Moss, after an ill-

ness from decline of several weeks.

Deceased was one of tbe oldest citi-

zens, born and reared in Williamson

County, residing in the vicinity of Hills-bor- o,

now known as Leiper's Fork, re-

ceiving a liberal education in the schools,

which offered limited advantages in bis

bovhood.. Id maturer years Mr. Moss

Underwood, Grace Key, Mary DeMyer,
and Messrs. Frank, Fred and Karl Key,
Allen .Austin, Coyal Wade, Carlos

Seed Wheat for Sale

Patent Office or Foultz. See

sample at Dahnke-Walk- er Milling
Co.'s mill. Twenty bushels or more

$1.25 per bushel. . .
.

. ., . . .

Herman Dietzel

Thacker and Alvin Shoupe.
Mi.Kii Volina Fiohpr knri Willia NftVViEUViN COAL CO. taught school and farmed. In 1853 he 41 ..J.-- J wu.w - " " a

lor autf Messrs. Herman Woods and
Telephone No. 11.

Hersbel Kirkland drove over to Fulton

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Evans and Mr.

was united in marriage to Miss Susan

Hughes, and of the union there were

ten children, eight of whom survive as

follows:.. Mrs. Mary Dabney, Franklin;
Frank Moss, Franklin; H. P., C. T.,
and Joe B.. Union City; John W.,

and Mrs. Tom Reece motored to Rives

Tuscumbia, Ala.;P. A., Memphis; Jas.

B.. Union City. Mrs. Moss, the mother,
died in July, 1876. In 1877 Mr. Moss

A- -

Postal

Sunday.
Mr. Edwards Harpole is on the sick

list. ' ,

Misses Clara Rives and Velma Fisher
returned home from presbytery last

Thursday. Tbey report a very nice

time, as there was good interest in the
business affairs of tbe Ladies Missionary

Society that met in the schoolhouse.rings There was plenty of good dinner for

everyone present with a bountiful sup

ply of free barbecue both for dinnerThis and supper. Rev. Noel, of Kenton,
preached his farewell Bermon to the

Dresbytery as he said he thought it theooM call of God that carries him to Texas.

We regret very much to see him go as

he has been in our midst in the past,
but may be do good wherever he goes.

married Mrs. . Lizzie Rogers, whose

death took place in 1910. Mrs. Polk

Davis became his third wife and death

again intervened on May 19, 1914. A

few years ago a bank was organized at

Mr. Moss' home and he was one of the

directors, but upon the death of the late

Mrs. Moss, be closed out, sold bis farm,
and came to Union City, where he has

on many occasions visited his sons and

their families.

He was always welcome here and in-

variably called around to visit his friends,

of whom we were glad to be remembered

and share bis friendship. Mr. Moss

was a member of the Christian Church

at Hillsboro for 60 years, an elder of the
church for 40 years. He was never con-

nected with public office, but was known

as a man of affairs, as universally es-

teemed perhaps as any citizen of the

county, assisting his neighbor and

friends in the capacity of executor, ad-

ministrator, winding up many estates,

large and small, and otherwise being
useful to his fellowman. Mr. Moss a'

ways took an interest in the moral up-

lift and welfare of bis community. His

life and lips were clean,, his personality
wholesome and pleasant. He was con-

sistent in- everything, loyal to his obli-

gations and a man of true worth.

Tbe remains were shipped to Frank- -

' Chums.

Death of Mrs. Richard Curry.
An angel visited the home of Mrs. S.

West Tennessee Agricultural & Mechanical Fair,

Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 1914

Bigger and better than ever before.

The beat racing in the state.

Grand Horse Show every night.

Dig Live StocK Exhibit day and night.,
Finest display of poultry ever brought to-

gether. '
Beautiful display in FioraS MaSI.

K. O. BARKOOT World's Greatest
Shows with five free acts, will be the Midway attraction.

Something doing all the time, day and night.
Low rates on all roads to Jackson.

For catalogs and other information address,

W. F. BARRY, Secretary.

M. Brvant Monday night and took away
her beloved daughter, Mrs. Richard

It is freeit tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very small cost
Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-

phone Manager, or

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

Curry.- - Mrs. Curry lingered sereral
months with consumption. She leaves

a mother, Mrs. S. M. Bryant, a daugh
ter about twelve years of age and a sis-

ter, Mrs. C. M. Lowrance.

Dear ones, why should we grieve af

ter the one at rest. For God above

knoweth best. She has entered thatest mansion of peace where there shall be

no more sorrow nor grief.

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCOR PORATED.

No. 211 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga. '

A Fkiend.

Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co. ' -

jlin, and reached Hilhboro Sunday


